
We promise to nourish your body + mind. We want to 
help you feel well + whole—ready to take on the world. To 
make you feel glorious. Glory juices are raw, 100% certified 
organic + cold-pressed. Created by a group of friends who 
are passionate about their own health, Glory is committed 
to making fresh, clean + simply delicious juices, shakes, 
bowls + other healthy good stuff.

Our philosophies are wholesome too. Health is what we 
strive for + we live to help you find your glory. How do we 
do that? We use only the freshest + purest ingredients for 
our virtuous juices + food. This makes us passionate about 
our truth—sharing unparalleled moments of pure glory 
with each + every customer.

#FindYourGlory

the glory story.

LOCATIONS 

Kitsilano 
!"#$ West %th Ave.
Vancouver, BC
V$K "N$
&&#.'&(.%)""
kits@gloryjuiceco.com

Olympic Village 
&# East !nd Ave.
Vancouver, BC 
V$T "B"
&&#.'&(.(%($
olympicvillage@
gloryjuiceco.com

Lonsdale 
"!) Lonsdale Ave.
North Vancouver, BC 
V&M !E&
$*%.&&*.'%)'
lonsdale@gloryjuiceco.com

order online: gloryjuiceco.com

ORGANIC COFFEE *available at Olympic Village and Lonsdale

ESPRESSO $290

AMERICANO
add steamed almond mylk $1

$290

12oz

$350

16oz

ALMOND MYLK LATTE
espresso, almond mylk

$525

12oz

$625

16oz

TURMERIC LATTE
espresso, golden turmeric almond mylk,  
coconut oil, honey

$775

12oz

$875

16oz

GLORIFIED LATTE
espresso, almond mylk, nut butter, coconut oil, 
maple syrup, maca

$875

12oz

$975

16oz

ORGANIC SPECIALTY STEAMED DRINKS

HOT SHOT
cold-pressed turmeric + ginger shot  
with hot water and honey

$450

12oz

$475

16oz

STEAMED NUTTY
almond or seed mylk, maple syrup

$450

12oz

$550

16oz

CHAI LATTE
Tipu’s black tea chai, seed mylk,  
maple syrup, cinnamon

$550

12oz

$650

16oz

MATCHA LATTE
superior matcha, seed mylk, maple syrup

$550

12oz

$650

16oz

HOT CHOCOLATE
cacao almond mylk, maca, maple syrup  
(add cayenne and cinnamon for some spice!)

$675

12oz

$775

16oz

FIERY APPLE
cold-pressed apple, lemon and ginger juice 
with honey, cayenne and cinnamon

$750

12oz

$1050

16oz

ORGANIC TEA

BHAKTEA CHAI herbal
caffeine-free rooibos chai with sweet vanilla 
bean pod, tulsi, cardamon, ginger, fennel seed 
and licorice root

$3
16oz

$5
pot

MOUNTAIN MINT herbal
a blend of west coast peppermint, spearmint, 
and wild mint varietals

$3
16oz

$5
pot

SAVASANA herbal
rooibos with lemongrass lemon verbana, lemon 
myrtle, lemon balm, ginger, chamomile, fennel 
seed, tulsi, linden, liquorice, tangerine essential oil

$3
16oz

$5
pot

EAR GREY caffeinated
small garden Assams (Sri Lankan and Nepal 
black tea varietals), with pure cold-pressed 
bergamot oil

$3
16oz

$5
pot

FRESH TRACKS BREAKFAST caffeinated 
Sri Lanka and Assam black tea varietals

$3
16oz

$5
pot

JASMINE GREEN caffeinated 
fresh roasted green tea with jasmine

$3
16oz

$5
pot

ORGANIC  
KOMBUCHA GLASS $4 BOTTLE $675 GROWLER $15
fermented, lightly effervescent black or green tea

rotating flavours on tap and available by the bottle 
*save $1 when refilling your own Glory growler
*glass and growler available at Lonsdale

1 DAY     $65
START

3 DAY     $195
START

5 DAY     $325
START

7 DAY     $455
START

ORGANIC JUICE + SOUP CLEANSES
nourish your body with a customized combination of juices, 
mylks, soups + shots

always
organic
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ORGANIC SALADS ORGANIC TOASTS

ORGANIC GLORY BOWLS

ORGANIC SMOOTHIES 16oz

ORGANIC SOUPS CUP $5 BOWL $9 BOTTLE $10
ORGANIC COLD-PRESSED JUICES 8oz $650 16oz$1150

LENTIL
lentils, currants, red onion, spiced vinaigrette

topped with pumpkin seeds

$6

CAULIFLOWER
roasted cauliflower, chickpeas, red onion, smoked 
paprika, tahini and maple dressing

$7

KALE
massaged kale + red cabbage

topped with cashew-garlic, cilantro-lime dressings, 
shredded beets and carrots, pumpkin seeds

$9

SLAW
shredded cabbage, lettuce, peppers, celery, green onion, 
cilantro and mint

topped with turmeric-ginger vinaigrette, radish sprouts, 
pumpkin seeds

$9

LENTIL CRUNCH
lentils, currants, red onion, spiced vinaigrette, pickled 
onion, spiced avocado, chia-crackers, sunflower sprouts

topped with pumpkin seeds and cashew-garlic dressing

$11

HUMMUS
house-made gluten-free chia flatbread,  
spirulina infused hummus, sunflower sprouts, 
cashew-garlic dressing

$4
1 PC

$775

2 PC

AVOCADO
house-made gluten-free chia flatbread, spiced 
avocado, pickled onions, sunflower sprouts

$450

1 PC

$8
2 PC

BREAKFAST
house-made gluten-free chia flatbread,  
glory nut butter, banana, honey, cinnamon

$450

1 PC

$8
2 PC

WARM & HEARTY
quinoa or lentil base + daily soup + massaged  
kale salad

topped with cashew-garlic and cilantro lime dressing, 
shredded beets and carrots, pumpkin seeds

$12

CAULIFLOWER + CHICKPEA
quinoa base + roasted cauliflower, chickpeas, red 
onion, smoked paprika, tahini and maple dressing

topped with cashew-garlic dressing, spirulina  
hummus, radish sprouts and pickled onions

$13

GLORIOUS SLAW
quinoa or lentil base + shredded cabbage, lettuce, 
peppers, celery, green onion, cilantro and mint

topped with turmeric ginger vinaigrette, spiced 
avocado, sunflower sprouts, radish sprouts,  
pumpkin seeds

$13

ORGANIC COLD AÇAI BOWLS

THE ORIGINAL
frozen açai berries, raspberries, blueberries, 
banana, almond mylk, maple syrup

topped with glory granola, honey

$11

CREAMY NUTTY
frozen açai berries, raspberries, blueberries, 
banana, almond mylk, maple syrup, glory nut butter

topped with glory granola, fresh banana,  
cacao nibs, honey

$13

TART GREEN
frozen açai berries, raspberries, blueberries, 
banana, green juice, apple cider vinegar, spirulina

topped with glory granola, fresh banana,  
goji berries, bee pollen

$13

SWEET TROPICAL
frozen açai berries, mango, blueberries, banana, 
citrus-blend juice

topped with glory granola, fresh banana,  
bee pollen, coconut nectar

$13

CHOCOLATE
seed mylk, banana, dates, cacao, cacao nibs, lucuma

$7

RASPBERRY HEMP
seed mylk, banana, raspberries, honey, hemp hearts

$7

MATCHA
almond mylk, banana, matcha, coconut oil, maple 
syrup, spirulina

$10

CHOCOLATE NUTTER
seed mylk, banana, dates, glory nut butter, cacao, 
maca, coconut oil

$10

BLUEBERRY MACA
almond mylk, blueberries, banana, maca, cinnamon, 
Epic vanilla protein

$12

MANGO MACA
almond mylk, turmeric + ginger shot, mango, 
banana, maca, coconut oil, coconut nectar

$12

VANILLA CAKE
almond mylk, banana, dates, glory nut butter, 
lucuma, maca, cinnamon, Epic vanilla protein

$12

NUTTY GREEN
seed mylk, #1 green juice, banana, dates, glory nut 
butter, spirulina, hemp hearts

$12

GREEN GINGER
#3 green juice, blueberries, banana, spirulina, 
coconut oil

$12

BERRY BEET AÇAI
almond mylk, #17 beet juice, açai, mango, 
blueberries, goji berries, lucuma, bee pollen

$12
*two flavours daily

CAULIFLOWER CASHEW TURMERIC
YAM CHIPOTLE
SQUASH GINGER

all soups served with  
house-made chia crackers  
+ dressing

MAKE MINE A SMOOTHIE BOWL $250

TOP YOUR FAVOURITE SMOOTHIE WITH GRANOLA,  
BANANA, HONEY AND GOJI BERRIES

ADD EPIC PLANT-BASED PROTEIN $2

ADD AVOCADO OR HUMMUS $250

ADD AVOCADO OR HUMMUS $250

REFRESHERS 16oz

MINT CHLOROPHYLL$5 SWITCHEL$7 FIRE WATER $8

ORGANIC KIDS SMOOTHIES 8oz $5
CHOCOLATE / BLUEBERRY / RASPBERRY / MANGO

ORGANIC ALMOND + SEED MYLKS

ALMOND

8oz $4  16oz $7
PUMPKIN SEED

8oz $425  16oz $8
FLAVOURED

8oz $550  16oz $10

ORGANIC SHOTS 2oz

FERMENTED 
CABBAGE + 
BEET

$350 TURMERIC  
+ GINGER

$4 E3 LIVE $550

 GLORIOUS ADDITIONS

EPIC PLANT-BASED PROTEIN $2
GLORY NUT BUTTER $250

COCONUT  OIL $1
MACA $1
SPIRULINA $1
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